Hey HR!
Turn employees into teams.
“Our people are our business. With more people
being mobile, spread globally, and busier than ever,
it is even harder for teams to work together. We
were lacking a connection. With Cisco Webex
Teams, we now have a real team culture. People are
more available and connected to drive work
forward. We see better alignment, faster
brainstorming, and more sharing across the
business”

“We are now more social and
less siloed”
-Human Resources

Download the Cisco Webex Teams app

Form your team. Download the Cisco Webex
Teams app, and your team can start connecting.
Create a team as your one communication hub. Within
the team, people can create spaces to work on
projects and solve problems as groups.
Create a team | Make spaces

Connect dispersed teams across the organization to
break down silos and encourage collaboration across
disciplines to solve operational or interdepartmental
problems. Even include experts outside your
organization.
Send a message | Add external participants

Share the best. Create an environment for team
excellence by encouraging the sharing of success,
killer material, best practices, industry news, or
business opportunities. Raise overall standards.
Share files

Connect people with common interests or cultures
in spaces to foster a sense of community in the
workplace. Encourage sharing across groups of people
– it’s easy to opt in or out.

Make spaces for fun! When the holidays or
special occasions come around, teams can get

✓ People make teams.
✓ Teams bring out the best in
people.

together and share activities, have digital parties, and
post pictures that will put a smile across the
company’s face.
Plan a video meeting
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